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TUE NAME of the man who failed ti
killed the Czar is said to be Soloviel
IIe was undeniably a slow coach.

I-r Is SAID that Senator .John A
Logan, of Illinois, who now impale
rebel brigadiers on the tips of hi
nioustachios, and is most blood-thirsti
ly inclined against all who fough
"against the flag," was instrumental
in sendiiig several companies :o

troops to the South, and at one thin
contemplated joining the Confederata
army. What a fortunate escape fo
Logan-and for the Confederacy.
QUEEN VICTORIA is basking unde

the sunny skies of Italy, while th
Austrian Empress is chasing foxes
over the hedges and ditches of Ireland
These ladies in common parlanct
"don't speak," because when th<
latter was in England she missed i

train when leaving Windsor Castle
and spent the day with the railroad
agent, as Victoria did not send e

mnessenger to ask her back.

TIE SUPREME CoUnT having decid.
ed that the money in the treasury
levied for interest on the disputed
bonds and awaiting the result of the
suit, can be paid out on valid bonds,
under the act of the Legislature pass.
ed at its recent session. Treasurei
I-aphart has been besieged by "bloat.
ed bondholders," and has been paying
out at the rate of twenty thousand dol-
lars a day.
JUDGE BOND having issued a sub.

pana ordering Secretary of Stati
Sims to appear before the Court if
Charleston and produce the poll listi
of the late election, Colonel Sims an
swers that he is too sick to come tc
Charleston, and that he cannot s~ufrei
any records to leave his oice. Iii
will be pleased to show them to an'
one coming into his office -td see them
Judge Boud will hear argument-i th<
matter.

A STRANUZ law case .cones frou
Detroit. A Woman named Taft
threw -a paper full of cayenne peppe
into the eyes of a man namacd Cooke
Cooke first procured a warrant fo
*ssault and battery,and then laid ul
for repairs. The pepper worke<
wonders, for it cured him of near

sightednesa. And now the womai
has brought suit against him for fly
thousand. dollars for effecting th<
cure. Poor Cooke thinks a woman I
a dangerous thingtofool with.
ONE -of THE chief events hn the

history of the American turf, in the
victory won last week in England b:
Parole over a crack English horse
Mr. Lorillard, of New York, carrie<
bis whole stable over a few month,
ago, bt the Britons .laughed at hi
stock. The New Market handicap ha
never been won 'by a foreign hors
before, and the English feel as badl:
oiver this reverse as over the Zuhi
massacre. Parole made a fine record
in 'his country befor'e going across the
water.

THE DEs'rUTIlON of Walterboro b
the cyclone was a horrible thing than
can be nowv readily realized as it I
nearer home than other ocuuehoe
of the kind heretofore reported. Thi
destitution that prevails can be readi
ly understood. Although everybod;
in South Carolina is poor, yet ever
town and village should follov
Charleston's good example by 'send
ing something for the sufferers
Oakley, a small station on the Nortl
Eastdrn Railroad, also suffered sevenec
ly, a number of cabins .being rproi
trated and one colored person iIled
has the.prevalence of those eyelone
anything to do wvith the destruction c
forests?-

The Work in Washington.
Nothing important has taken plac

in Washington during the past week
The llouse is still debating the electioi
clause to abolish deputy marshali
while the Senate has been wrestlin
with the question whether troop
shall be allowed at the polls. -A
almost every Congressman or Senato
wishes to say something, no 'resul
will be r6eed for some time yet
Elxqitement has died out for the present
as the coutitry' canno,t be kept eternall
on the tenter-hiooks.' Whent 6 arne;
. ill gets fo the Presideant, the situatiosWvill again become interesti'ing.9 l
other feature of the week wvas the at
tempt to introduce new logiajlatiMonday morning Is the only timeo'
which bills han ~be introdueed, an
heretofore the hIouqe has adUomq:e4over from~ dattirday to Tuesday~.avoid thi,s. Buat the G3reenbackers auimo~st of th0DPeorAte equmIsned &Matm'day4s~essitt on Moe

day d came al
'~to b

burled upon the Speaker's desk, but
objections and dilatory movements
consumed the entire Inorning hour
without anything being accomplished.
Mr. Stepkons managed, by petition, to
get in a bill providing for the re-

demption of subsidiary silver in sums

ofnot less than ten dollars. Heretofore
parties who have accumulated a large
amount in silver halves and-quarters
have been compelled to sell theh' at a

discount. Mr. Stephens' bill is much
needed.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

t COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Fannie M. Clayton, Plnintiff, against
David R. Ouleman and 'Charles F. Cole-
man, Defendants.
TN pursuance of an orde -" the 'ourt

of Common Pleas, made .i the abote-
estated case, I will offer fo safe, before
the court-heuse tioor in Winnsboro, on
tho first Monday in May next, within the
legal hours of sale, at public outcry, to
the highest bidder. the following--do-
aec ibed property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land, situate
in the county of Fairfield and State
aforesaid,containing FOUR RUNDRED ACUES,
more or less. bounded by lands of George
W. Colemaa, Francis Mobley, Mrs. Emi-
ly Meador, Dr. William M. leador, Mrs.
Nlancy Coleman, Executrix, and others.
. TERMS OF SALE;-CASIH: 2'uruhasor to
pay for r.ll necessary pal-ers.

W. 11. KERR,
Clerk's Offile, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
April 1, 1879.

april 12-t x lawtd

V MOKE the "I C" Five Cents
Li Cigar. J. M. BEATY &Co.

CHARLOTTESYILLE
CASSIMERES

CHEAPER
THAN

EVER I

CHARLOTTESVILLE CAS1IMERES CHEAPER
THAN EVERI

CUARLOTT'ISVILLE CASSIMERES CHEAPER
THAN EVER I

Ch3ARLOTTEsV1LLE CAR SINMERES CHEAPER
'T'IRAN EVER I

Charlottesville Cassuneres and Jeans,

STRIPED
AND

CHECKED
r' MUSLINS.

PRINTS, PRINTS.
J. F. McMASTER & CO.

april 15

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY
AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT I

Pr'e.erve your books, periodicals,
3 newspapers and music.
i' State, county and railroad oflicers, and

business men generally, supplied with
I blank boo'ra made to any l'attern.
s All families have old books, periodi-
3 cala, newspepera, music, &c., which they
s dlesiro to transmit to their posterity. Then

HAVE THEM REBOUND I
Which~will j reserve them and will make

them look almost as well as new.
Old,beoks, &o., should not only be

rebound, but the current literature of the
present day abould be put i a durable

form for preservaition as well,
sible time,.with the beat material, in the
most handsome and durable style, and at
a priee which cannot be duplicated any-
- here, by E. R. STOKES,
Stationer, Bookbinder and -Blank Dook
Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

<?OraxarA, 8. 0.
t p"Send in your orders at once,
nmeh8
DANA BICKFORD'S

NEW GARDEN and FIRE PUMP.
* ~ Thin novel and ox-

traordinary maehine
- is invaluable at the

outbrpak of fire, and
for watering gardecae
&c. Its conistrution
dispenses with beth
Piston and Stuffing
Box;doing away with5 all Friolion,, Lea.cngo, &c. It is worked

no easily that with it, a lady or child can
Ithrow a steady stream of water over an
area of ninety feet. l'atentedl January 14,land 16, 1887, Mareh 11, 1873. Send for

s PRICE, $6 AND $8.
B J..rAgents wanted everywhere.rTHE DANA BIO~FOltD) CO.,

,. .889 Broadway, Now York.Offisof Daria Biokford's,
Family Knitting Machine,

1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T- Y virtue of an execution to me di-

1 rected, I will ofllir for salo before
the court-house door in Winnsboro, on
the first .1 onday in May next, within the
legal hours sale, at public out-ory, to the
highest bidder, the following-described
real iad peOrsonail p roporty, to wit:

All that pieo, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and .ituato in the Cornty of
I.lirtield, mtato of South Carolina, con-

tiling FOUn HUNDRED ACBES, more or
less, and bounded by lands of George W.
Coleman. Frances MIobley, Mrs. Emily
Meador, Dr. Win. Moat'.or atd others.

ALSO,
Three hundred bushels of corn, three
thousand pounds of fodder and three
hundred bushels of cotton seed, all more
or less.
Levied on as the property of D. R.

Coleman, at the suit of F. ltlder.
''ergis of sa a-CASH.

Sherift's Office, S. W. RUFF,
Winnsboro, S. C., S. F. C.

April 12, 187 1.
april 15-td

NO HUMBUG !
TII% BAY STATE SHOE.

J. M. D3EATY a CO.
april 16

REMOVAL.
WE are now located in the brick

building formerly occupied by
Messrs. J. F. McMaster & Co., where we
will be glad to welcome our customers
and friends. Will continue to deal in
general merchandise, and will$4ndeav'r
to please by sticking to our motto-
GOOD QUALITY, HONEST QUANTITY!
I'leasn call. J. M. BEATY & CO.

Inch 15

O for the Bay State Shoe.G ~J. M.BEATY &CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virtue of an execution to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale before

the court-house door in Winnaboro, on
the tirst Monday in May next, within the
legal hours of sale, at public out-ery, to
the highest bidder, the followiug-de-scribod prioperty, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the Coanty of
F"airlileld, State of South Carolina, con.
taining TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR
ACRES, more or less, and bounded bylands of John F.nly, William Hinnant,
Lavinia Smart, Washington Robinson and
others.

Levied on as the property of D. A.
Coleman, at the suit of R. G. McCorkle.
Terms of sale-CASIL

S. W. RUFP,
Sheriff's Office, c. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. (.,
April 12, 1879,

april 15-td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COinTY OF FAIBFXSLA.

W. R. Kennedy, Plaintiff, agaiost Jeff. J.
Posey,- Defendant.
N pursuance of an order of the Court of

LCommon Pleas, nmade in the above-
stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
court-housc door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday is- May next, within the
legal hours of sale, at public outcry, to
the highest bidder, the following do-
scribed property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,lying, being and situate in the county
and State aforesaid, contaiining FIFTrY-FIvE
ACR, more or less, being Lot Number
Six of the "Harrison River Tract," and
having sucht form and skape as are rep-
resented by a pilat thereof now on file in
the office of the Secretary of State, at Co-
lumbia, in the State aforesaid,

T R3OF SAr.L--Cash on the day of sale:
p)urchaser to pay for all necessary
papers.

W. H. KERR,
C.C. C. P.F. C.

Cieik's Office,
Winnsboro, 8. C.,
April 1i, 1879..

april 12-td.
THE STATE~OF .SOUTH CAROLINA,

coUN2'Y OF FAInFIEr..
COUItT OF COMMON PLEAS.

11rederick Copes as .Trustee of Mrs. Saraht
R. Copns, Plain tiff, against %amunel B3.
Clowneoy. R. S. Desportes & Co., The
National B3ank of 'hester, South Car-.
liata, Hopkins, Dwight & Co., HI. W.
Friedenwald, The Winnaboro National
Bmnk of Winnsboro, South Carolina,
George H. Meotaster and Francis Gerig,
as As-igneos of the Winnsboro National
Bank of Winnsboro, South Carolra,
H. C. How'ard as Secretary of the Mary
land Fertilizing and Manufacturing
I ompany, and John A. Fraser, Defend-
ants.--Copy Summons for Relief. Comn-
plaint not Served.

To the Defendants:
7OU ARE hereby summoned and
.L required to answer the comainlit

in this action, whieh is tiled in the offie
of the Olerk of Common Pleas, for the
said county, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint en the sub-
scriber at lbla omeeo, WinnsboIo, South
Carolina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
si.oh service; and if you fall to answer
the complaint within tihe time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Coutrt for the relief demanded in the
canmplaint.
Dated 29th March, 1879.

JNO. J.NEIL,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, Samuel B. Clowney.
TAKE notice that the summons in this

action of which the foregoing is a '.copy,
wat filed in the offie of th~e Clerk of
the Court bf Common Pleas for the
County of-Fairfield in the State ofSouth
Carolina, on the 2d day of AprIl, 1879-

2nd April, 1879.,fNO. J. NEhIL,
april 3-tawtlw PlaintifsAteorney.
DR. 0.11.LA.D
HAVING returned to Winnsboro, and

.resumed the praotioe of medicine,
difers his professional service to the citi-
zens of the town and'j count.'

,ei' Offie in Blank Rlang, upstairs,
nextto Netes find Heald o.En,utrance
on I3ongrests attoet. te I-zt3m
O,~MAKE MONEY

el andfast to ho~l s4.
dr A, IIAR

Tho Priend ofAll!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetitei, Holloway's Pilla

Save mei a hearty one.*
"Your Pills are marvelous."-
"I send for another box, and kep them

in the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache

that was ohropio.
''1 gave one of your Pills- to my babe

for cholera m)rbus. Ttie dear little
thing got well in a day."
"iy nausea of a morning is now

cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

cured me of noises in the head. I
rubbed some of your Ointment behind
the cars and the noise has left."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25

cents, but the medicine to me is worth a
dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for chills and

fever."
I have over 203 such testimonials as

these, but want of apaee oompels me to
conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorgors.
And all eruptions of the skin, this Olut.
ment is most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but penetrateswish the most searching effects to the
very rcot of evil.

Holloway's Ointment.
Possessed of this remedy, every mn

may be own doctor. It may be rubb2dinto the iyste. so as to reach any -
t rnal complaint; by these moans, ou esZres or ulcers in the throat stomaoh,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-
fallible remedy for bad legs, bad bredats,contracted or stiff joints, gout, rheuma-
tism, and all skin diseases.
IMPolTANT CAUTION.-None are genulte un.

less the signature of J. IIAYDocK. as agont for
the United States surrounds each box of Pillsand Cintment. Boxes at 3% centf, e costs, and$1 each.
IW- There is considerable saving b takingthe larger sizes. IOLLOWAY.CO.,

New York,feb 15-1y

LOW PRICES
THAT WILL

ASTONISH YOU ! LOOK :

Sgar-Cured Uncanvaesed Hams at 10
cents por lb.
Good Coffee Sugar at 8 cents per lb.
Best Rio Coffee at 17 cents per lb.
Pure Leaf Lard at 10 cents per lb.
F,resh Soda Crackara at 10 cents per lb.
All sorts of Sweet Cakes at correspond-ingly low low prices.
Also. 15 or 20 Ubls. Now Mackerel Fish

in different sized packages suitable for
farm use, Give mo a call.- I will not be
undersold. W. H. DONLY.
mh 25

THE WINNSBORO HOTEL.

MRS..M. W. BROWN.

T HIS Hotel, situated in the centre o
'I the town, offers and guarantees to the
publio Inducements unurpasead by any
other house in the place '"able sup-

.plied with the beat in the market. Gem:
fortable rooms rand ppiite attention.
Tornis- 2.00 per day. aug 9-tf

.Ayer' s

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Tphroat and Lung.,

MJMICsuch as Coughs, Colds,

* Whooping Cough,

nronobsitis, Asthn,

and Consumption.*

Thei reputation ithas atttaineid,in consequenes of
the mnarrellous cures it has produced during the
last halt century, is a anflent assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize the happiest
results that can bes desired. In aismost every
section of country there are, persons, paublicly
known,who havaeeon restored fikom alarming and
even desperato diseases of the lunge,.by its use.
All who haveotried it,acknowledgeoitas uporiorjty;
and where Its virtues are known,tao one ibesitsles,
as to what medicine to emiloy to relieve the die.
tress anad suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec-
tions. Cattnnt? rauvonAL, always aWords ia-
sta relIe, and performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties ofbronciidisorder, aswell as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As asafegnard iochildren,amid te dlistress.
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, it is invaluable ;for, by its timely use,
amultitudes are rescued and restored tobhealth.
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as

the cures it is constantly producig are too re-
markable to lbe forgotten. No family should be
without It, and these who have once nesed it
sever wrill.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country

prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommedd4 it
flrosn their knowledge of its effects,

Dr. Js C. AYER & CO., Lowell1 Mass.,
Practieal ad Analytlest Chemists.

sol T ALL DRUGGISTS,.EVERITWME,
JUST BEO!EIVED.

lAMS-Uncanvassed Sugar-dured.
Oa,nnedGoods-Tomatoes, eah--

es, Salmon, Sardines, Pickles, Aq.

Teas--Gupowder~and 'Toung
Hyson. J.K)3;1! bAr

This important orga', weighs but about threepounds, and Allthe blood in a living person (aboutthree galilons) pases through It at least once every
half hour, to have the bife and other impurities

estrained or riltered from it. Hilo is the natural
purgative of the boweis, and if the Liver beconestorpid It is not separated from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying to escape throbgh the pores of the

Mskin, causes it to turn 'yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Ds.
pepsia, Indigestion, Consti ation Headache li.E4ousness, faundice, Chills, Malarial Fevens Plles,Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility (ol.low. MnttuLL's HupATIMB, the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw-
ofr from one. to- two ounces. of bile each time theWq bloodpsssc* throug it, as Iong a there is an ex-
cess o le dthro e eftdct of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try it-they being the

-first symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bill.
ous' diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
bytaking HuArTNE in accordance withdirections.
liesdache is generally cured in twenty minutes,and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist

rfOLA is ie8i9STITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 35 Cents and $1.00

TNGS
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death', victims, arises from the
Opium or Morpbite treatment, which simply stu.
pefes as the work of death goes on. $zo,ooo will
be paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparatioaofOpium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the OoaS FLOwaR Coucn Svaur, which has
cured people who are living to-day with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
GLODs FLOwan COUGH Svaur will cure it whet
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma. Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexandet H. Stephens. Gov. Smith and Ex-Gov.
Brown of Ga., Hon. eco. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free
to all at.the drug stores-an4 be convinced that it
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the

GonI.: R Couon Stntum.'2 Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
when you can get GL.On FL.Ows Stavr at same
price. For sale by all Druggists

Price 25Cents and $1.00

IBLOOD
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of alt

diseases that ariso from poison in the blood. Not
H one case of Scrofula Syphilis, White Swelling,Ulcerous Sores and iin Disease, in a thousand,is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.

Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be.1 DR. PaatBEaToN'sSTILL:t-
GzA or QIfuEN's 1)x.utGT is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded and that will cure Cancer

H $to,ooo will be paid sy the proprietors if Mercury,or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm.Nlscabefotund in it.
Price by all Druggists $:.oo.GLOzs 'Lowan CGHU Svnur and ManRLL's

gists in 2s cent and $t.oo bottles.
lHnaANE ron Ttls LtvEn for sale by all Drug-

A. F. MERRELL & CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

IT Is FALSE ECONOMY TO BUY A CHEAP OR.
GAN WHEN A FEW DOLLARS MORE WILL

OXT THE INCOMPARABLE AN.p AF,--
WAYS RELIABLE.

IASON & IIAILIN.N i LOWEST PRICED.
POOREST AND DEAREST.

r uttluseT P1tICED.-BUT BEST ANDCIIEAPEST.
A NEW STYLES.

NEW PRICES.

Mix Stops, Elegant
-Sinbosseid lntt
h-ue, of new de--
in, only - - $80.

t'en Stops, 4 Set.
leeds in New Style
:iluiminateod Case,

.7only - - - $05.
Ten stops, * .ts Reeds, Mirror Top

('ase, with Gold Blronzo Ornamentation,
~only -.-.-.--.-.-$1ti0.
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Winners of th'e highest' honors at

World's exhibitions for twelve
years past

PARIS - - - 1867 VIENNA - 1873
SANTIAGO - .1875 PHILA., PA. 1878
PARIS - - - 1876 SWEDEN - 878
Endorsed by Franz .Liszt, Theodore

Thomas, Ole Bull, Gottsebalkc, Strauss,6
Warren, Morgan and over one thousand
ominllent miumeians of Europe and Ameri..
ca. Thme testimony as to the Immense Su.
periority of these instruments over all
others is emnphatlo, overwhelming and
indisputable.
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.
These Organs are now offered purohas

ersby monthly instalments of from *s
to $TO, or will be rented until the rent.
pays for them. From one to three years
time givenm for payment.
-Speocial reduotion given to Churebes,
Sohools and Paittors. Agents wanted
everywhere. Organs sent on trial to any
part of the South. - We pay freight both
ways if not eatisfactory.
SOUTHERN WHOLESALE DEIPOT.

For the more convenient supply of
Southern trade a Southern Wholesale
Depot has been established at Savannah,
Ga., from which Dealers. (Ihurohes.,Teaehers, and the retail trade can be
supplied at N. Y. and Boston faotory
iates, For llusctrated Catalogues, price
likts and full inform~ation, address

LUDDEN & J3ATES,
- Saiaihnah, Ga.

Manufaoturer' Wholesale-Agents.
mnch 26--Sm -e

MORRIS HOtSE

.AT 'tHE MOERIS HOUSE yoti oaa
get transient or regular board at price, to

suit the times, with seeoinulwdations not

*urpassed in Winnuaboro.
A, A, MOlti10e


